Board Meeting Agenda

6:30 - 6:50pm  |  CLOSED-DOOR SESSION

7:00pm  |  BEGIN MEETING - PART I

1. Intro to OPA  |  Evan Meyer - 2min
2. Community Comments / The Neighborhood Voice  |  All - 10min
3. SMPD: Local Update & Fun Learning Activity  |  Officer Verbeck/Myesha Morrison - 10min
4. Summer Reading Program at Ocean Park Branch Library  |  Karen Reitz - 5min
5. Labor Peace Agreements  |  Colby Goff - 10min
6. Blockchain 101 - Learn what all the hype is about  |  Austin Davis - 10min
7. Community-Driven Mural on the Victorian  |  Evan Meyer - 5min

7:55pm  |  SNACK'N'CHAT BREAK

8:00pm  |  PART II & COMMITTEE REPORTS

8. Treasurer's Report  |  Patty Tann - 4min
9. 4th of July Parade  |  Jeff Jarow - 4min
10. TeamOPA  |  Dave Tann - 4min
11. Main Street + OPA / MSBIA Partnership  |  Judy Abdo / Marc Morgenstern - 4min
12. Neighborhood Art  |  Evan Meyer - 4min

Our board members are actively engaged in the community with other non-profits and community-serving businesses as well, such as, Climate Corp, SM Conservancy, Bareburger, Beautify Earth, Heal the Bay, our City commissions, and many more. Ask us!

When
6/11/2018  |  7:00 – 8:30PM

Where
Ocean Park Library
2601 Main Street
Santa Monica CA 90405

Board Members
Evan Meyer - Pres.
Kate Kennedy - VP
Jeff Jarow - VP
Patty Tann - Treasurer
Jodi Summers - Secretary
Andrew Gledhill
Judy Abdo
Zachary Gaidzik
Dave Tann
Sadat Huq
Roger Swanson *
Bianca Mitchell
Lauren Bell
Mark Turner

* Noticed absences

Misc
Refreshments
Santa Monica Farms

Andrew Gledhill

Meeting Schedule
Second Monday, Every month
@ Ocean Park Library, 7pm
(exception this month only)

Public Participation:
Encouraged!

Voting:
Directors Only

OceanParkAssociation.org